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Minutes of Food Security and Livelihoods (FSL) Sector Coordination Meeting  

 

Venue: FAO Conference Room 

Date:  6 June 2018  

Time:  9:30 – 11:30 am 

Agenda:  

1. Introduction and opening remarks 

2. Updates on follow up actions of previous meeting  

3. Weather forecast (SMA).  

4. HRP six Month prioritization process/OPS updates.  (FSL S) 

5. 4Ws result. (FSL S) 

6. Fall armyworm/ monitoring in Sudan (FAO) 

7. Fuel crisis’s impact on the next agricultural season and the food security outlook for Sudan (WFP) 

8. AoB ( IPC April current and May-July Projection Reports/ FSTS/ MoA 

9. Wrap up & closure 

Summary of Proceedings Remarks / 
Action 
Points 

1. Introduction and opening remarks 
 
The new FSL Sector Coordinator welcomed partners after introducing himself, then 
participants’ introduction took place and agenda items were reviewed. 

 

 

2. Updates on follow up actions of previous meeting  
 
Actions from the previous meeting were updated as follows: The 4Ws template was resend 
to partners to report quality information on 2018 Q1, the second action was Partners with 
TP OPS projects were asked by the sector to update their projects in the online system in line 
with the additional needs, and the deadline was communicated.  

 

 

3. Weather forecast (SMA).  
 
According to the GHA region rainfall outlook for June – September 2018 season; seasonal 
rains are expected to be categorized by near normal to above-normal rainfall.  In the end of 
May 2018, the southern parts of Sudan received above normal to normal rainfall though near 
normal rainfall registered elsewhere. More than average vegetation was observed in 
Northern Kordofan, Botana region and scattered areas in the centrals of the country.  
May forecast: Mostly drier than average rainfall conditions during early May except south 
States (Southern Kordufan, Darfur, Blue Nile and Gadarif) with good early rains. Worst 
situations during the mid of the month in Greater Kordofan and the eastern States that 
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hindered the spike in greenness levels. Above 60 mms registered south of the country and 
wetter than average conditions allocated across the rainfall belt during late May. 
Because of adequate rainfall amounts, above average vegetation conditions noticed north of 
Greater Kordufan region and over scattered areas in west of Kassala, east of Khartoum, 
Gazeira, White Nile and River Nile States. In the rest of the country, unlike 2017’s season with 
its above average vegetation conditions due to early start of season with extremely above 
average rainfall during May. Comparing the start of 2018 season with the average of the last 
30 years, over most of the southern areas, the season started timely or earlier than usual. 
May dek1,2 and 3 could be the onset of the growing season over the southern states unless 
long dry spells experienced during June. According to GHA region rainfall outlook for JJAS 
2018 season, Sudan, is at increased likelihood of flood.  
  
Discussion: A participant asked: comparing this forecast with the last season which one is 
better. For now, the start of the rainy season is better than the last year. But an early end of 
the rains could have a negative impact on the ripening of cereals, with harvests finally lower 

than average… It was explained to a participant that the greatest time to broadcast pasture 
seeds is before the rainfall, this will enhance seeds germination. For areas with few 
rainfall/dry spell, the following mitigation measures we recommended: early land 
preparation, preferably in May before rains start, farm inputs should be made available by 
respective government agencies for all areas, pest and diseases management, use of early 
warning updates, farmer financial support to support weeding. Moreover, supplementary 
irrigation is recommended for dry spells areas. For areas of delayed rainfall, the delay will not 
exceed ten days. 
 

4. HRP six Month prioritization process/OPS updates.  (FSL S) 
 
The presentation highlighted that because of the recent economic crises, sectors were asked 
to anticipate their additional humanitarian needs. For the FSL sector, additional 1.58 million 
people will need food and livelihoods assistance. Total number of needy people is 5.2 (3.65+ 
1.58. In line with the advice of the HC last month, OCHA facilitated the sectors 2018 HRP 
prioritization process. The FSL sector SAG members conducted the sector specific six months 
prioritization exercise in April 2018. The figures were approved by the sector 
counterpart/MoA&AR. Based on OCHA advice, the sector asked partners with Top Priority 
(TP) OPS projects to update their projects in the online system. The sector current 
requirement up-to-date is 264 million $. 
  
Discussion: A participant asked if the prioritization process is a routine exercise. It was 
clarified that the process was conducted because of the recent economic crises. A participant 
mentioned that the unconditional cash transfer activities are missing, WFP clarified that food 
assistance modality is broad and encounter pass also cash transfer. Government concerns 
about cash transfer were highlighted. OCHA and the cash working group started dialogue 
with the government as explained by OCHA. A participant reflected that the FSL sector jointly 
with all sectors must advocate for this issue, OCHA should take the lead. OCHA clarified that 
they are already taking the lead and discussions with HAC are ongoing. 
  

 

 
 

5. 4Ws result. (FSL S) 
 
 
The FSL sector explained that partners were invited for ad-hoc meeting on 17 May 2018, 
main agenda of the meeting was to discuss the 4Ws first result of quarter1 (Q1) analysis, only 
15 partners have reported after the first call, out of 85 sector partners and 49 OPS partners 
with projects in the OPS.  After the meeting partners we asked to report quality information. 
26 partners reported. The 4Ws second/ final result of Q1 analysis was presented to the 
participants.  Some recommendations from the previous ad-hoc meeting were reflected as 
follows: the importance of the 4Ws is to inform the sector 
(programme/gaps/overlaps/resource mobilization/inform donors and GoS); Quarterly 
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timeframe of reporting; All partners are encouraged to report in the FTS; For projects funded 
in 2017 and operationally active in 2018 a note is required to confirm the contribution against 
the yearly HRP and avoid double counting, also confirmed by OCHA; Partners to insert the 
OPS code in the matrix; to indicate whether the activities are outside or inside  the HRP;  The 
funding column should indicate the overall annual contribution (in case the project is multi-
year) of the project; To report only the direct contributions from donors. Sub-allocation of 
funding to partners (national/international through LoA or similar) and in-kind contribution 
not to be reported in the 4Ws; Development assistance not to be reported in the 4Ws 
(humanitarian assistance); accumulated number of beneficiaries/ quarters (not 
accumulated) for food assistance component. 
 
Discussion: The Deputy FAOR encouraged partners for timely quality reporting, and 
emphasized on the recommendations concluded above. She also added that partners must 
know where resilience projects should be reported, the sector needs to involve OCHA to 
agree on the way forward, the sector and the two lead agencies need to have this information 
in order to know where we are in terms of achievement and funding received, for better 
planning, informing government, stakeholders and for resource mobilization. Partners who 
did informed the sector that they have zero implementation during Q1, should have reported 
their funding amount received for 2018. She advised that the sector is to conduct awareness 
workshop on the 4Ws for partners before the reporting timeline of Q2 (before July). The FSL 
Coordination Unit Team explained that they are available for all partners for any clarification 

needed on the 4Ws.  To facilitate the gathering of data in the 4W matrix, and to more 
widely encourage partners to share information about their projects, the 4W matrix 
will be improved to be more inclusive and easier to fill 
 
       

timeline of Q2 

(in July). 

5. Fall armyworm/ monitoring in Sudan (FAO) 
 
 •Fall Army Worm (FAW) Spodoptera frugiperda (J.E. Smith) is a Lepidopterous a appeared 
in Africa in early  2018; •The fall armyworm got its name from fall, or autumn -- the time of 
year when they do the most damage in the northern United States; the origin of this insect 
was reported as South America (Mexico); •Fall armyworm can reproduce continuously 
under warm moist conditions and feed on more than 80 species in 27 plant families, 
however, the preferred crop (primary host crop) is maize; the damaging stage of the insect 
is the larval stage which feed on all growing stages of the crops (from seedlings up to the 
cobs); •The insect is highly polyphagous, thus the associated yield losses due to its 
infestation on various host crops are huge; • It is very difficult to apply chemical control 
against FAW, it is only possible  to spray chemicals against the 1st and 2nd larval instars 
which will be on the plants after egg hatching, then from the 3rd instar onwards, they 
move into heart of the plant and cannot be seen and chemical will not reach them; 
Integrated Pest Management (IPM) is the most suitable approach to deal with FAW; •There 
is specified pheromone usually used for monitoring scouting of FAW in the field, used in 
specific traps to catch the adult insect for identification and confirmation of FAW presence;  

                •FAO provided financial and in-kind support to government of Sudan in form of LoA with 
Plant Protection Directorate (PPD) which conducted ToT to create awareness among the 
agricultural extension staff as well as among the farmers on FAW (how to detect the insect, 
identify it and identify symptoms of its damage on the crops. 

 
Discussion: A participant asked if the FAW impacts livestock pasture, it was clarified that 
they can move to the pasture. The insect will not be eradicated, only monitoring is 
possible; monitoring information will be shared through mobile APP. The video on FAW will 
be shared with partners. It was clarified to a participant asked about the role of the task 
force, that there is no clear TOR, members meet regularly, main agenda is on awareness 
and monitoring issues.     
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6. Fuel crisis’s impact on the next agricultural season and the food security outlook for 
Sudan (WFP) 
 
Under key messages the presentation highlighted that food security in Sudan has 
experienced serious deterioration; Sudan is facing a very difficult economic situation for the 
rest of 2018; a risk of that poor food availability and access to food will lead to food security 
crisis in 2019.  
Sorghum price reached 10.7 SDGs/kg in May 2018 compared to 8 SDGs/kg in January 2018 
and 5 SDGs/1 kgm in November 2017.The percentage of HHs unable to afford the local food 
basket was estimated at 99% of IDP in May compared with 84% in November 2017; 100% of 
Refugees in May 2018 with 86% in November 2017; 87% residents in May to 61% in 
November 2017. According to the IPC 5.6 million population in Phase3 and worse in April 
2018 and 6.1 million projected for May- July period.  
Four scenarios for production and cereal balance were presented. • Scenario1 (Best Case)   
50% of imported fuel is allocated to the agricultural– Yield is assumed to be good (as a result 
of rains); • Scenario 2 (medium case good)  42% of imported fuel is allocated to the 
agricultural sector– Yield is assumed to be good (as a result of rains); • Scenario 3 (medium 
poor) – 33% of imported fuel is allocated to the agricultural sector– Yield is assumed to be 
average (as a result of rains) • Scenario 4 (worst case)  24% of imported fuel is allocated to 
the agricultural sector – Yield is assumed to be average (as a result of average rains). In some 
of the scenarios, the level of cereal production would be insufficient to meet domestic 
demand. 
 
In conclusion food security in Sudan has already experienced serious deterioration. • More 
than 80 percent of the general population might already be unable to afford their food needs. 
• Sudan is facing a very difficult economic situation for the rest of 2018. • National response 
is insufficient and humanitarian and development partners’ response is underfunded • For 
2019, there is a risk of food security crisis among the general population, due to a 
combination of poor availability and poor economic access to food 
 
Discussion: commented that the scenarios have only measured fuel availability. Given that 
fuel is only impacting the mechanized sector, other food security factors (access, availability, 
utilization, etc.)  should be taken into consideration.   

 
 

 
 

8. AoB ( IPC April current and May-July Projection Reports/ FSTS/ MoA    
 
The presentation highlighted 179 localities were analyzed out of 186 localities in the country. 
Most of population at risk are found in eight localities ( South Darfur, North Darfur, West 
Darfur, East Darfur, Central Darfur, Blue Nile, South Kordofan and West Kordofan).  Total 
April current population at risk is 5.59 million and total May- July projection number is 6.1 
million. Prioritization figures of the sector were compared with other sectors figures. 1.6 
million total number of additional people in need for FSL, 1.9 million additional people in 
need were estimated for the Health sector, while other sectors did not plan for additional 
number of people but they planned for additional fund considering the recent economic 
crises and currency devaluation.  
Main reasons behind the deterioration of food security situation were highlighted as follows:  
consumer price inflation; more than two exchange rates; increased poverty rate (from 36  to 
45% of population); increased unemployment rate; increased price of stable crops(sorghum 
, millet) up to 135%; increased operation cost; subsidies removal; poor investment; increased 
production cost and imports difficulties (e.g. drugs & fuel) . 

 
Discussion: it was explained to a participant that  data source on poverty rate is Ministry of 
Social Welfare and Central Bero of Statistics. A participant asked if the 22,160 number of 
returnees in CD, presented in table, is realistic. The FSTS responded that the IDPs number is 
missing in the table and will be added after this meeting.  

 

FSTS will share 
updated figure 
with the sector 
after the 
meeting.  
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9. Wrap up & closure 
 

Outputs of the meeting were wrapped up and the meeting was closed at 12:00 noon time.  
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